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C/KBOH PAPER: Now in »tock, w
:l uaany timet end it etill make*

i a tfoou reailaDle copy. Both etaod
ard and legal liu. HERALD PUB
LiaHINO HOUSE. eltfn.

PBNOER OOB8ET8 s Individual!)
deeigoed foundation - medical
surgical supports. Fittings guaranteed.Phone 1876, Gastonla. or

Write Mrs. Dora B. Etheridge, 3iS j
W «e St., Gastonla, N. 0.

P*
WANTED TO RENT: Small house or ^

apartment. C. C. "Bus" Oates.
o-3-pd itndf

Christmas Cemetery
Wreaths1

Blooming Potted Plants
The best in flowers for any
occasion at
WALTERS FLOWERS

Phone 95
. (
NOTARY PUBLIC: For j.romp notary»ervicc ico Mrs. Garland Hol>

erts, 1U8 H. Tracy at. d-5-2lpd

tury service see Mrs. Bitlie Logan,
notory publie, at Logan Supply com

pany. jn 4 ei

room. Experience not necessary.
Oood salary. Good hours. Apply Ho- *

tel Charles, Bhelby, N. C., in person.
d-5-2#.

GIVE BIBLES FOB CHRISTMAS:
Gift or teacher eilitions. No finer

giftcan be given. Cash or terms. H
8ee Fred F. Wells, York Road, tele
phone 452-J-2. d.23pd

FISH DINNERS served daily 4 p. m.
to 1 a. m. at Trout Club. Turn right
2 miles on York road. Phone 452

W 1 TROUT CLUB d.5.26pd (

WANTED: All people suffering from I
kidney trouble or back-aehe to try | *

KIDDO. Only 97 cents. Money-back I
guarantee. KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG COMPANY. d-5-10 od

FOB MOVING AND HAULING or i J
any kind call 154. Res. phone 452W-4Hord'a Transfer. d-5.28 pd

FOB SALE: Wood slabs and sand. 1
Phone 154. Res. phone 452-W-4.
Herd's Transfer. d-5.26pd

LIMITED SUPPLY: Burroughs, Allenand Allen-Wales adding machineribbons. HERALD PUBLISHINGHOUSE. d-lS.n. ;
TYPEWBITER REPsvL*. xjl >ou tev.i ja typewriter or adding machine "F*< jpaired call 167. Our service man will
be able to give yoa one-week service,or less. Herald PublishingHouse. tO.

. \
PROFITABLE ' WORK
FOB YOUNO MEN

Di JAPAH
All Expenses Paid and j$90 per month.

YOU'VE heard of tHe''fighting 1st
Cavalry Division . first to reach
Manilla, first In Tokyo. Its men wehf _

Distinguished Unit citations for ftc- P
tion on Los Negros, Kwajalein and
Leyto.

Today, they're in Japan. and if T
you are otherwise qua lit you cau
be one of them!

Sports, entertainment and travel
opportunities are highly developed jin this division's area. Luxurious ho
tels. theaters, swimming pools, tennis CTclubs, golf courses and ball parksTirovillP mnrft a)iAt/»a '
K v, vuw.vo v»a pasvtiiiD limn
is enjoyed by tbe average civilian at
home. ^
High overseas' pay (20 percent a

bove domestic base payjj excellent
medical and dental care, good food
and lodging and a generous retirementplan make this opportunity too
good to miss. v

gTonng men who can meet preaerlbed standards, and who enlist for 3
years, are entitleed to designate the
1st Cavalry Division (Mechanised) <.
at time of enlistment. Initial train- H
ing given before departure from U. 8.
Get full details at Army JtecruttingStation, City llall, Shelby, N. C. g

MA2LKBT QUOTATIONS
(Corrected Dee, IS, IMS) £Kgga, grade A large eoo

Sweet Potatoes (bu.) 98.00
Irish Potatoes (100 tbe) 93.00
Heavy Pryera OOo
Heavy Hsna S8o

Com H-60
Corn, yellow

_

Wbeet 3SLS0 r
inky . .t 9U% ? ,

r^ i / , .. 11.

pj if*, -LM«HpH. >* f*j^&^^^''-^B*\\T

W'
' f

^

[iOST: brown billfold con- t
taining $272, Sunday night
December 8, about 9:30 .
between House 82 at PhenixMill No. 2 and_ church
of God. Social Security
_
card enclosed of Eula

Gilstrap Wright, pictures, 1

etc. $100 reward for returnto House 82, Phenix
Mill No. 2. d-l2-19pd
'OR 8AX.E: 85 lb. Wmrmn Morning |
heater. Can be seen at 314 Waco 1

Koad. d-12-19pd
IT STUD (Flash Again Hartergy
Oolden Son) Boston Terrier, AKC
Registered and best blood line. W.
L. Browno, Waco, N. C. (112-18
XOME GIFTS ABB BEST: And Tf
uu [tuny »»o' 10 piease someono
call on DAN HUFFSETELEK at
8terchi's, to show you a wide assortmentof home furnishing* which
will please the most fastidious.

d-12-23

K>OD BUY in round mirrors. Prices
$1.50 . #1.75 . »:.u3. KINGS
dOl NTA1N FURNITURE COM

Phono37. d-12.

ecllrnt condition. Delivered to you
for $100. Also, New Perfection fiveburneroil stove. Good as new. $125.'
See Fred Wright or call at 302. dlib»

sjjimLftusa'i'i rrww '.'aaBiCng'Jtjy
URB1TURE FOB OHKIBTMA8. We
have got it, from floor lamps to
complete home furnishings. See'
DAN HUFF8TETLER at Sterehi'a. I

d-12.23
I

VATOH FOUND: iu front of First
Baptist church Saturday, Dec. 7, around5:30 p. in. Owner may identifyami claim by payment of ad. at
Herald office. d 19.

K)OD BUY in round mirrors. Prices
*1.50. *1.75, *1.95. KINGS MOUN
TAIN FURNITURE CO. Phone 57.

A n
U-ffl

'OR BALK: Modere 5 Toom home,
1 1-2 yearn old. Has gas hot water
tank and oil circulator heater. 403
Ridge st.. Kings Mtn., d-19-23pd

i"OR SALE: genuine Warm-Morning
heaters and automatic wood burn
in heaters. Kings Mountain FurnitureCo., Phone 57. d-19.
'OR SALE: galvanized tubs and but-1
kets at PHIFEB HARDWARE 00.
Phone 45. d-19.

i*OR SALE: one need three-piece lir
ing room snite at a bargain.
Springs and woodwork in good con
dition . ideal for recovering.BRINGS MOUNTAIN FURNITURE
00. Phone 57. d-19

IHRXSTMAS BAROAXnT one seeon^jhand coal burning circulator in
good condition.

. PHIFER HARD
WlABE 00. Phone 46. d-19. 1

WANTED: Nicely furnished bedroomfor refined middle aged couple.References furnished. B., care
of Herald. d-l9ud
U8T RECEIVED: Limited amount
of briek tiding. Choice of colors in
red .or buff, BRIDGES and HAMRICK,Phone 187. d.19
A TATwe. %
lunti neen loomng ror outside
point. We have it. LOGAN SUPPLYCO. d-19.
OLP BAGS: If yon're look g for
an ideal Christmas gift, choose oae
of these fine golf hags. Bargainprice. SAUNDERS and DAVI8.

d.19
RY8TALRADIO BETS: Limited
apply. LOGAN SUPPLY COMPANY.' d-19.

[( *

nUPSTEBS: New easy method to
whip cream for decorative icings,
to make coektalls, or many other
things. Another tip-top Christmas
gift for the home. SAUNDERS and
DAVIS. 4.19. \v ,

BLATB8: A scarce item yqnr boy
or girl ha* probably" naked Oldfeenta for. Get a pair at LoganSupjfly Company. d-^-19.
ADIO: We have one 7-tnbe Westinghoosaradio. Logan Supply Com
pnny. d.19
OXB SPECIAL: Steel cabinet with
bailt-in eink. LOGAN SUPPLY
00. d.19.
OUT: Brown wallet bearing nam*
of Oti* W. Greeni containing #0S*
978 in cash, insurance lleense, dis
charge paper*, drivers' license, oth
er valuable paper*. Loot Mondaybetween <Stv Bah «Wl
y&f. PImm ntin to HMM ofttoo,drlftpd
Ml UW "OM Aatowotlo kM>
moo tmraia* M fkL hot; wotoo .

tt*t rfftpm o*d HJJODGK,zJSEsl**,,f white intttet ootet la mDoo>

J';Lftlkgi'ift^ Wo» 1* took
I^WPv ^Pt* ifyyTjfMrt »'.;.«v

! I
Tin; KINCHB MOTTNTATW HBBAM

mt nowx arm biufoid with
Important paper*. Finder can keep
money if they will onlj return paper*.Lost Saturday night between
B. O. Service station and John
nie'e Inn. Beturn -to MI88 lAls
U1AN CAVENT. Phone S4«-M dl9p

XBCTED NUHBBR of Tricycle?and Wagon*. Ideal Chrintma* giftfor the growing Boy or girl. BKIDOE8 and HAMJtlCK. Phone 187.
d.IP.
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^ OJOT OJOr ^Tmas Cleaner.
Ckua cleaner, ud te mock quicker.than old cleaning method*. Jk
reel wife-eaver. BRIDOE8 end
HAMBICK. d.19.

r..^ .
,

.

WANTED: 2 or S room nicely furnishedapartment for light hou*e
keeping by middle aged couple,
permanently here. Write B., care
Herald. ' d26pd

ATTENTION FARMERS: one and
two-horae wagon* for sale at Bridgesand Hamrick.
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.emMt'jnthfcbU paper*. Beword for aNW* to W. L Whitley, ok Herald ^4-19 ' V trei
o^oowoeit »<» i i» ii

WBW TEAM SAT OIiAMTO beginningJanuary 6. 1947, National /
Boainena College, Shelby, North aprCarolina. Only nine atndenta will or'
be accepted. Write Box 990 Shelbyfor reoervation at once. Studentscan make arrangement* to
attend, sehoo] foil time and be ex- (cueex! at noon to work rest of the t waday. d-19.jan 4* » ter
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He's a wise eld bird in
Christmas gifts for me:

we've had it on good a

Santa himself that our
\

is the most fascinating
some silk foulards ... <

*

distinctive wools ... ei

terpiece of color and s:

$1.00 to
\

* >
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ad ROBES
' V » *./- ' ..-» t.* o . ,"

-i . ; /.

Another excellent Christmas gii man; one of those luxuries he
sly wouldn't ever buy for himse
i gift he would wear.and app].for years to conjp.
3hoose your gift robe from am
(election including wools, gabai&nd Jerseys. Plaids and solids h
"ocm. nary, and gold.

7.95 to 19.*
Other Gift Hint
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Aj senlc Compeaada
^

Ktlrtskiai OHak
l tall glasa of lemonade wttfcJEBHH-m '

V
lg of freah mint ia realty « .' I

Qraas Waterway! I
Srasaea are moat dealrabia
terwaya because they hava imI

:

»

(ti ,i ,.

the ways of
q and
LUthority from
tie collection
In town.Handjleverknits ...

Eich one amasmartdesign. '
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